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enough, to build a reasonable estimate
of the scope of the program upon, and

permit the indulgence of certain declare
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Major llamm, editor end mansger of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky,,
when he was fiercely attacked four yean
ago by pile, bought a box of Bucklen'i
Arnica Salve, of which he says: It
cured' me in ten dys and no trouble
smce." Quickest healer of Burns, Sores

Cuts and Wounds. 25c at Charles Roger
drug store, aug
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ile world in order that it may have
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THIS FAIL
PAINTING IS ALWAYS EXPENSIVE AND YOU WANT TO

HAVE IT DONS AS CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE, WHERE ARE

YOU GOING TO ECONOMIZE? BY BUYING A CHEAP PAINT

AND SAVING A TRIFLE IN THE BEGINNING OR BY USING

Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint
WHICH LOOKS BETTER AND LASTS LONGER.
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SUBSCRIPTION SATIS. come and witness. With a fine program

at their elbow there will be lots for the Site Hut 1 am frightully extrnvaguuti
if I get any money I like to fling it BAKING POWDER.newspaper to talk about, and the talk
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By carrier, per month .60 about with both hands. FIXCHinO EXTRACTS,
LIBELED AMERICAN WOMEN.

He (ardently) That cant lie very
much with such small hands as your.
Simplicisaimu.
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B, mail, per year, la advance.. 91.00
The opening address before the Ameri

aOSSETGDEYEES
r PORTLAND, OREGON, B. F. ALLEN 0can Medical Association, by Dr. William

X. Beggs of Denver, has aroued some
resentment in Boston, where it was read

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodlo attack ofthe other day, on account of its sum
Entered m tecond-oU- M matter July

to. 1S at tbe poatofflca t Aitorla, Ore-to-

ender U act of Cod km ol March t,
18TS. biliousness and habitual constipationmarv dismissal of what he called the

was a mystery that Dr. King's New"new woman," meaning by that, ap
Life Pills solved for me" writes John N.

Pleasant of Magnolia, Ind. The only
parently, the educated American woman

of the well-to-d- o class is a factor in tho The Art of Fine Plumbing I MNO MATTER WHERE LOCATEDpills that are guaranteed to give perlife of today. 1 has progressed with the development of the science offeet satisfaction to everybody or money Properties and Business of all klnda sold

quickly for cash in all part of the
United Statee. Don't wait. Write to sanitation and we Dave kept

ttect with the Imnrovementt.
refunded. Only 2Jo at Charles Rogers
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"The modern woman,'' Dr. Beggs said,
must be disregarded in making up all

our estimates as to the future of tho

American people, because she has no
children. '"Her interest in the coming

day describing what you have to sell
Hare you f Or It your bathroom one ofana give casn price on same.. 1

"Can you recommend me a good law IF YOU WANT TO BUY

ayOnten for the dellwin of Tu Moan
Die urroaux to etUMT naideoce or place ot
fcunaeM jut be mad by postal card or
through Sale hone. Any Irregularity in

should be mmwiiatoly reportd to the
oinoeot publication.
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generation is but a negative one, to say yer to undertake my divorce proceed-
ings 1" any kind of Business or Real Estate

anywhere, at any price, write me yourthe most," Dr. Beggs went on. It is
"Yes, you have Lawyer Schmidt; he

only the woman of the poorer classes. requirement. 1 can save you lime anu
money.Official paper of Clatsop county and

the old butuooed, unhealthy kind t

If yoo art etui u!ng the "closed In"
fixtures of ten yean ago, It would be well
to remove them snd Install in their stead,
now while "SUmdmf Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed In our showroom. Let ui quote
you prices. lUuuraied catalogue free.

lias got a divorce for himself fourhe said, who must be considered.the City ofAstoria.
time.'Is this learned physician exactly right

DAVID D. TAIT,
THE LAND MAN

415 Kansas Avenue.
TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

here! The "modem woman," the well
to-d- o and educated wife is not child Galveston's Sea Wall.
less. ' Her children may be fewer than

makes life now as safe in that city aithose of the women of what Mr. Beggs
calls the "poorer strata." but as a rule SEASIDE ADVERTISEMENTS, I, A. Hdntgomery, Astoria,

WEATHER.

Eastern Oregon and Washing- -

ton Fair.
Western Washington Showers

on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloe,

who resides on Dutton St., in Waco, Tex.
needs no sea wall for safety. He writes:

they survive. Statistics of graduate
from women's colleges who have married

Lewis &Co., Druggists"I have used Dr. King's New Discoveryshow that as rule they become moth-

ers. And whether their children are few
or not, they are by no means a negli

for Consumption for the last five year
and it keeps me well and safe. Before

that time I had a cough which for yesrsgible quantity in the development of

Full line of drug, souvenirs, stationery,
confectionery and soda water. Office

of Dr. Lewis at drug store. Bridge street

end of the bridge.

SEASIDE, OREGON. incm. VIA TEE CONDUIT. .

Portland is to be heartily congratn

the country.
Moreover, the American-bo- woman

of the "poorer strata" is scarcely bet

had been growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cures chronic Coughs, LaGrippe, Croup.

Whooping Cough and prevent pneu-

monia. Pleasant to take. Every bottlelated upon the pledge just made by

President Goode, of the Portland Rail guaranteed at Charles Rogers' drug
store. Price 60c ind $1.00. Trial bottle
free. aug

way, Light & Power Company, to put
the vast system of wires incident to

that business, underground, as soon as

New building. New Furniture, 100 Rooms

COLONIALHOTEL
IJNDSLEY 4 SON, Proprietors

Modern and
Electric lights, hot and cold water;

Steam Cleaning and Dying Specialty. Special Attention Given to Ladies
Work. An Work Called for and Delivered.

ter provided for in the number of her

children than the female college gradu-

ate. Emergence from the poorer stra-

tum, both in this country and in

Europe, is very apt to be the signal in

any woman's case for a diminution in

the number of her children, but also for
their promotion to a higher power of

survival and a greater relative value in

the community.
The American educated woman is not

Wife How atunid vour are! You mean

to tell me you felt some one put his
the conduits can be built, and it is hoped

every other concern there despatching CARL BREON
71 NINTH STREET ASTORIA, OREGON.

hand in your pocket and take out your

purse, and you didn't catch hold of him? free us to all trains. Rakst2.00 per

day and upHusoana wen, Anna, 1 thought it
'JIIIU1'!.SEASIDE, OREGON.was you.

so bad in this regard as she is some-

times painted. Even now her children

sometimes rise up and call her blessed. : THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANY
0

STAR THEATER Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines. I000000000000000000
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000 00 000000 00000 00 P. GEVURTZ, Mgr. WI ABI ROW FILLING ORDERS
ITtOM OUR NEW WORKS, WRITS
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

If there's so much room at the top,
how is it a man is pushed off so

quickly? - . . .

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent) i
J 6s-- Front St, Portland, Ore.

0

There may be no real happiness in

riches, but there is real unhappiness in

poverty.
0

Four hundred and eighty-si- x new na

MR. LEE WILLARD
AND COMPANY, MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C. FOX.

TONIGHT
A ROMANTIC COMEDY DRAMA

The Danites
IN FIVE ACTS.

BASED ON CALIFORNIA'S EARLY DAYS THE DAYS OF '49.

tional banks were organized last year.

Wei d 9- - LAGER
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So long as man's health stays by him

business over wires as a business, will

soon do the same thing. It is one of the
radical and immensely advantageous
changes that are devoutly longed for by
thousands of the largest communities

throughout the country, and every con-

cession of the sort made by this com-

pany, is irrefragable testimony of the
distinct value of the process from the
moment it is done. The seas of wire

that swathe the superstructures of our
cities are among the very curses of

modern civilization, especially in great
conflagrations, and in building generally.
The day should not be far away when

municipal administrative intelligence
will rise to a point where no franchise
will ever be granted that does not im-

pose the underground method of distri-

buting wires, expressly, and absolutely,
for all commercial purposes. " .Mt,,
'r'W- - 0

TWENTY-FIV- E TO FORTY!

It seems a bit odd that the United

States engineering department in charge

of the public works hereabout can easily
secure the services of a big dredger when

It desires to clean out the channel of

the Columbia river between Tongue

Point and the Portland docks, to main-

tain the customary twenty-fiv- e feet of

depth therein (which is a good and

wholesome thing to do, by the way),
but can find nothing to work with when

Astoria asks for some assistance in the

clearing of the bar channels that serve

Portland as well as Astoria. But, laying
that aside, it is good news to hear that
the open river to the metropolis is to bs

maintained and that something is to be

done, even for the bar, at the same time

and by the same agency; and we may ba

reasonably certain that these thing9
will come to pass, because Portland

wants them; always, and imperatively,
at the bottom of anything that IS done

and he is honest to himself, and to his

neighbor, he will ultimately reach the

goal he is striving for.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
Summer Prices, 15c, 25c. and 35c

i:stahlisiii:i) ihho.

Capital $100,000

0
New York City reports a shortage of

chorus girls. Inasmuch as chorus girls
never become superannuated it must be

that they are marrying off.

0

Honestly, now, when Russell Sage
could gather together only $60,000,000,

what's the use of the rest of us trying?
0

The government has introduced sav-

ings banks into the Philippines. Some-

thing had to be done in a country wherj

stockings are so scarce.

0

A Japanese professor in Chicago says

the number of bachelors in this country

is so great because courtship is so risky.
Wonder what his opinion is of marriage!

0

One of the most serious charges

brought against President Roosevelt is

that he acts as though he didn't intend
to leave any opportunity for his succes-

sor to make a record.

J. Q. A. B0WLBY, President. e RANK PATTON, Cashier.
0. I. PETERSON, t. J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In $100,000, Surplus end Undivided Front IU.OOO.

Tranutcts a General Banking fiaalness. ntarest Paid on Tims Deposits

68 Tenth 8tret, A3T0KIA, OREGON,

"Take care the Mayor does not have

too much to drink; he gets dangerous."
"What does he do fight?"
"No, he begins to play the piano."

Often a person is sized up by his appear-

ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no

more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

Sherman Transler Co.An Atlanta man has been arrested for

sitting on his front porch and hugging

and kissing his own wife. They evi-

dently won't stand for a novelty like

that.

In this section, is the Portland desire

for it. It is a formidable and success-

ful argument. Let the Portland pro-

gram go on to the ultimate nf its best

principle; it must help Astoria, inci-

dentally, if not directly and purposely,

and we are grateful for anything on

earth that has a tendency to build up
the Columbia river country, Portland
included. As the Oregonian has said,

repeatedly, "the trouble lies below As-

toria" (meaning, of course, the Columbia

river bar, and the inadequate depths of

channel water thereon), but we are

puzzled to know just what Portland will

do when the river, the jetty, and all

other agencies, have set up a thirty-fivi- ;

or forty foot channel across that bar-

rier, with only a twenty-fiv- e foot river

behind itt
i 0

NOT LATER THAN TODAY.

It is expected that the regatta com-

mittee will, at its meeting tonight, settle

ell the real and practical elements of

the festival; that the Admiral, the

Queen, the leading events, the big con-

tracts, and all the important detail,

will be determined or made apparent

1QENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks ard Furniture

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped,

"To Hell and Back," was the title of

a sermon delivered by Rev. C. T. Rus-se- l

at Asbury Park, N. J., the other

day. Our reports indicate that it was a

hot talk, 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

The J. S. DellingerCo.He How old are you today, Fraulein?
She (offended) Never mind.

He Oh, I beg your pardon; how was

I to know I shouldn't ask?

POKTLAND WIRE AND
IRON WOKKS

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE andASTORIA, OREGON

ffi'i MZWJm IKON WORK of ALL KINDS. 263 Flandere
NaVT LMmmmP " Si, PORTLAND, OR.

"
Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month,

delivered by carrier.


